















University of Mc';V Hampshire
Library
1861
Quality never varies. Thirty-one years' actual test in the
field proves them to be unequaled for producing the largesi
possible yield of fine quality Grain, Vegetables, and Fruits. The
purity of the component materials, and the scientific accuracy
with which they are combined, make the Bradley Fertilizers
the most perfect, as well as the most economical, plant-food a
farmer can use.
For full descrip ions of the Standard Fertilizers manufac-
tured by us, progressive farmers are requested to send for
a copy of our " Bradley's American Farmer," which -will be
sent free to any address.
iLET FEBTILlIt CO., 27 Rip Stisel BOStl
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Selectmen, Edward H Sanborn, Jolui C Smith, Theodore P
Clark
Trea.surer,"MoHes C Spoke? field
OverseerlJof Poor, Charles A7 Johnson Jr
Supt. ot'^^Cemetery, George H Little.
Sexton ' Joseph C IJlair.
Sealer AVeights"and Measures, George E Jjlaisdell
Auditors, John K Foss, Moody C Dole
Field Drivers, John G Burbank, Joseph C Ijlair, Wm Wnllace
Warren Ames.
Hog Constaljles, Will B Holmes, Albert Avery, Arthur P Powe.
Police, '^Benj Tanborn, L D Moulton. G Frank Homans
Fence Viewers, George II Little, Mark SpokesfieLl, Walter II
Dow
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber, Daniel ]Morrill. Charles W
Johnson, Samuel.E Merrill
Constables, Wm H Adam^, D.iniel Percival, Joseph C Blair
INVENTOKY OF CAMPTON APRIL 1,1891.
288 polls:. 128,800









Value stock in banks 3,300
Money on hand or at interest 5,812
Value stock in trade 15,080
Value mills and machinery 1 1,350
Total assessed valuation . 1351,566









School money raised by iown |l.200 00
Lease tnouby 11 00
Lite}arj fund 252 50




T S Pulsifer, coll 1890 100
C F Coffin, gave note 30
Town of Thornton use road machine 5
D F Smith, coll 235 27
757 70
Amanda P Taylor,"gave note 41 58
Augusta A Southmayd, gave note lOO
Khoda Rutherford " 90
J F Rutherford " 50
Charles W Johnson Jr, overseer 200
Railroad tax 68 67
Savings bank tax 1,017 90
Literary fund 252 50
D F Smith, coll 200
1,138 36
341
Town clerk, dog license in full 2 93
O F James, use road machine 10
M C Spokesfield,exr, gave note 1,000
Daniel Goodhue " 833
Ella M Holmes '^ .125
S Lovett, E H Keniston, admr, gave note 187
Elizabeth Blaisdell,'gave note 911
Nellie M Avery " 90
Ruth M Avery " 50
E K Avery " 50
C B Avery " 30
D F Smith, coll • 631 18
T J Whipple, estate of 110 06
Mary A Jones, gave note 496
Mrs L J Moses " 1,100
T S Pulsifer, coll 1889 4
D F Smith, coll 507
E H Keniston, coll 1888 38 55
A H Cook, lease money 4 25
E H Sanborn, bowling alley etc 9
D F Smith, coll 228 92
$16 708 12
EXPENDITURES— NOTES AND INTEREST.
Paid Kate E Ward, Note in full $68 90
J M Blaisdell, " 238 80
Charles M Avery, " 136 93
Moses W Merrill, " 108 15
Ada M Bump, '' 54 75
Mary E Rowe, " 60 13
Clara K liowe, " 60 13
Sarah A Smith, " 327 72
Laura A Stiekney, " 65 83
Geo E Pulsifer, two " 209 28
J W Pulsifer, " 88 40
D B Pulsifer, two " 244 48
Salley Luce, note in full 118 2^
Geo W Garland, - 364
Harriet A Merrill, " 90 75
K E Coffin, " 44 06
Herbert M Coffin, " 28 86
Nicholas Brown, " 115 76
Geo O '' 2 " 250 73
Elizabeth Blaisdell, end on note 150
Amanda P Taylor, note in full 41 58
M C Spokesfield, end on note 25
Elizabeth P Taylor, '' 20
Rhoda Rhutherford, Note in full 89 54
A M Hall, 3 estate " 310 95
DB Pulsifer, " 810 70
Ambi'ose Caldon end on note 25
M C Spokesfield, exr note in full 1,0 8 23
Daniel Goodhue '- 833 42
Simon Lovett, 3 '' 187
Elizabeth Blaisdell, " 911
T) B Pulsifer, 2 " 363 80
Ella M Holmes, " 237 04
M A Hall, " 28 23
Nellie M Avery, " 37 25
Cynthia B Avery " 25 73
Ruth M Avery, " 33 56
Everett K Avery, " 33 56
Mary A Jones 4 " 496 12
J F Smith, '' 313 08
Lovey Jane Moses, " 1,185 48
Jane Spokesfield, end on note 25
89,876 67
HIGHWAYS AND BRn)GES.
Labor and lumber and nou-resident liighway tax.
Paid D M Sanborn, labor on 1 ughway -fil2 91
C H Dow, surveyor, labor on highway 34
S T Page '^ ** 32 98
Wm Berry " " 70 15
B O Deiirborn " '"' 32 23
J M Wallace " " 38 41
M W Merrill " " 27 71
W Pulsifer " " 28 22
B F Stickney " " 8 71
G O Bro^n " " 15 50
E H Cook " " 6 80
D W Ames " " 12 73
D B Pulsifer " " 8 o3
J T Rowe " labor und lumber Taylor bridge 10
E H Sauborn, repaiis on Snnborn bridge 6 40
A P Barker, labor on road machine 7 50
M S Batchelder, labor on bridge 9 50
J F Smith, non-resident highway tax 16 32
E Willey " " 35 70
A J Lovett, labor on highway 3 37
W C Pulsifer, labor on roacl machine 12 6r:>
(t W Coffin, non re.sident tax and plank 15 43
W H Dow, plank 1 60
S S Mitchell >' 14 59
S Willoughby, labor on highway 1 50
M W Merrill, plank " 7 79
J M Bump ''' 6 40
G H Bump " 7 29
G O Brown " ' 17 87
D W Ames, non-resident tax, plank etc 32 06
J P Mason, labor on highw^ay 3 75
D F Smith, non-resident " tax receipts 30 30
E E Coffin, labor on highv.'ay 10
Moulton & Johnson, lumber 64 51
G C Jesseman, labor 7 60
,1 M Pulsifer, plank 4 84
E H Cook, plank and la])or 21
$677 25
MISCELLi^NEOUS.
Chas Webster, land damage I 5 00
W E Shaw, printing reports 24 80
C W Johnson Jr, overseer poor 19 50
E H Sanborn, for cemetery 100
C W Johnson Jr, overseer 175
Chailes Cutter, school books 42 10
E H Kenibton, Decoiatic n day 25
Chas Cutter, school books 15 10
E C Eastman, coll book
P H Crawford, shingles and nails for town house
F C Keyes, overtax on pasture
Charles Cutter, school books
C W Johnson Jr overseer
J Iladlock, casting for road machine
Haven Palmer, medical services
G Little, repairs on town house
C M Avery, abatement, horse lost
Nathan Pierce, book case
F Johnson, land damage
iS S Mitchell, abatement, horse lost
F Wel)ster, land damage
C W Johnson Jr, overseer
E II Keniston, shingle town house, and bill mdse
D Moult on, bill mdse
B J Philbrick, lighting village bridge
Mary E Ilildieth, school charts
JI Pabncr, return births and deaths
G Little " " "
" care town house
E II Sanborn, stationery, postage, cash paid out
llecord Pub Co, blank orders
G II Little, labor on cemetery lots
"• boarding town officers
Charles Cutter, school books and surveying
SCHOOL BOAPvD.



































STATE AND COUNTY TAXES,
Robert A Horner, County Tax,
Solon A Carter, State "
TOWN OFFICERS,
•t C|||Sniilb^ SbrvidOs as second selectman
L.D'Moulton, " Police
CVV Johnson. J 1* *' Overseer
Mary E Hildrelhj aervic.'s on School Board













Damage by dogs two years 165 50
Watering troughs 21
Cash in treasury to balance 1,045 75
$16,708 13
STATEMENT.
To notes and interest outstandirg against town -$19,410 26
By notes and interest in favor of town $351 60
Uncollected taxes 1889 4 44
" 1890 98 77
" 1891 2,572 74
Due from county 229 88
Cash in hands overseer poor 12 25
" treasury 1,045 75
Balance of indebtedness 15,091 83
$19,410 26
Net decrease of debt $3,394 23
Campton, N. H., Feb. 27, 1892.
M C Spokesfield, Treasurer.
ABATEMENT OF TAXES.




E. H. Sanborn ) Selectmen
of
T. P. Clark, ) Campton.
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR.
Town of Campton in acct with C W Johnson, Jr., Overseer
of the J^oor.
By cash from last year




Cash from estates Mrs S Chase and C O Boyle
" " sale of goods of M.VS A A Ray




Aid rendered dependent soldiers and their far.iilies.
Paid M B Cone for C E Sanborn and wife |2 ) oO
B O Dearborn for C O Boyle 7
J C Blair for " 2 50
E H Keniston for N P Cotton 7 54
E F Emerson for C O Bojde 12
A D Muchmore for C E Sanborn and wife 12 75
Mrs N P Cotton 2 50
E VVilley for F S Avery 18
" '' " 45 50
D B Keniston '' 8
M B Cone for C E Sanborn and wife 30 41
A D Mnchmore for Mis C E Sanborn 13 70
24 42
E Willey for F S Avery 28
D B Keniston '• 11
M B Cone for C E Sanborn and wife 16
«!259 82
Paid State Industrial School for Albert Percival $19 50
County Grafton for Henry Baker 26 15
E H Keniston. ( ) C Joslyn 10 40
Mrs S J Philbrick for David Philbrick 10 28
Mrs Mary Hutchins for Edson Hutchins 10 28
J G Burbank for J Morrison and wife 30 85
A D Muchmore for " " 1 4 75
E H Keniston for C C Joslyn 9
Town treasurer 45'
>
State Ind School for A Percival 19 50
19 60
D Moulton & Son for D Philbrick 3 30
A D Muchmore for J IMorrison and wife 5 50
J G Burbank estate for , " '•' 78
Transient 40 24
E H Keniston for C C Joslyn 26
• Mr.- S J Philbrick for D Philbiick * 26
A D Muchmore for " 7 25
Mary Hutchins for E Hutchins 26
County Grafton for Henry Baker 61 50
" cash rec'd Mrs S Chase, C O Boyle 12
Town treasurer ' 200
J II Fos3 for Mis A A Kay 7 41
Mrs J H Plummer for Mrs A A Ray 6 20
y C Smith • 1 22
12





A D Much more '•
Mrs A A 'rastellotte
Sanboin & liowe "
^loulton & Johnson •'
Traveling expenses '"'
Jlecord Pub Co "
VV F Symonds "
State Ind School for A Percival
W W Wilkerson for Mrs C VV Richardson
Mary Ilutchins for E Mutchins
Mrs S J Philbrick for D Philbrick
Mary Webber for J Morrison and wife
E H Keniston for C C Joslyn
C W Johnson Jr, cash paid out
G Little, searching records
Aid to dependent soldiers and their families
Gash to balance
11,599 1 6
C. W. JoTfXsox, Ji:., Overseer Poor.
CAMPTOX CEMETERY,
fn account with Geo. H. Little, Supt.






Having examined the foregoing accounts we find tliem
correctly cast and properly vouched.
John R. Foss, / ^ j-.
Moody C. Dole, \ Auditors.
Number entonibc;d and Imried in Campton cemetery.
Age less than 1 j'^ear
From 1
School Report.
Schools have been maintained in thirteen different places
in town during the year past. They have been attended
with the usual success. Two or three teachers have failed
to maintain the required degree of order, and their useful-
ness has in consequence been in a measure impaired.
Whenever a report of disorder m a school gets abioad, par-
ents should inquire how much of it is due to their own
children, and apply the y>roper remedy if they are at fault.
If parents generally would do this and co-operate with the
teacher in her efforts to mainrain order, tliere would be less
failures in this i-egard. 1 have been thinking of late that
it would be a good plan to require the teacher to send
home l)y each pupil a alip of paper marked from 1 to 10
with the otanding of the same in resp6ct to behavior and
study, at the close of each Wc;ek. i commend this to the
consideration of my successors in office, at least for the
lai-ger schools.
There has been improveme it in the past over former
years in the matter of attendance. This has been due no
doubt in great measure to a plan, adopted and carried out
by the other member of the Hoard, of conferring badges of
membership in the Roll ol Honor on such puj)ils as should
not get a mark of tardiness or absence during the term.
Quite a large number of pupils have attained to this dis-
tinction. Others have but just failed, and that by no fault
of their own. Absenteeism is a great drawback upon the
usefulness of our schools, and should be reduced to the. low-
est po.ssible limit.
An evil to be avoided in our srhools is a multi})li(ity of
studies. It will not do for the School Board to adop.t ai;d
furnish free text books for every study th;;t pupils
may feel inclined to pursue. The thing of lirst impoitance
is to give the pnpds genraliy a knowledge of the common
branches named in the statutes which are necessaiy for ihe
every day business and conduct of lift*. Even with these
only the teacher it often so overrun with the number of
classes that she can scarcely do justice to any. It is there-
fore inexpedient to introduce liigher studies to such an ex.
15
tent as to make the matter still worse. I have therefore
declined in a few instances to furnish text books for snch
studies, but have allowed the pupils to procure them at their
own expense and use them with the understanding that the
teacher must not devote to them time that other studies
would justly claim.
The law lequires the study of physiology and hygiene.
I introduced last year tw« books adapted to the different
grades, that treat of knowledge which is important to all..
I recommend to parents to require their children to study
these sometime during their school attendance.
Some diversity of opinion was expressed last year'as to
the division of school money. One man claimed that his
children in a school of four pupils should have just as ex-
pensive a»teacher and as many weeks of schooling as any
others in town, on the ground of equality. That is, in
order to give his children six weeks additional schooling in
a school of four or five, he would deprive thirty scholars of
the same in another school. Another person may claim
equality in a diffeient direction. He may argue that the
school money belongs to the whole bod}^ of children, and
therefore each one sliould have an equal share of it, say five
dollars per head. On this reckoning his school of thirty
would be entitled to |l50, the other to $25. It must be
evident to every reasonable man that neither of these
modes of division is the right one. There must be a cora-
prvjmise. Ur'der the old system it was effected by dividing
one-half of tlie money according to valuation and one-half
equally among tlie districts, or one-third equally among the
districts, one-thiid according to valuation, and one-third ac-
cording to the number of scholars. The latter method,
perhaps, was as equitable as any, and has been kept in use
in the division of money by the School Board.
In a conversation with the State Superintendent recently
I gathered that thy object of the new school law was
to reduce the schools in a town to the proper number, to
divide the scholus m,s evenly as might be among the
schools, giving as.-jistance in getting to school to them
living remotely, and abolishing district line, so that child-
ren might attend whenever and wherever was most desir-
able. In accordance with the last clause, I have fallowed
children in the Upper Village to attend the fall term of
school at the Lower Village, and in turn those in the latter
to attend the winter teim in the former. This is a plan
16
that would work to advantage in other parts of the town,
the schools being in session of course, at different seasons.
I have been impressed with the fact that v/e have a fine set
of children in our schools at the present time. Children of
good phvsi«iue, bright, active minds. Tlie problem is, for
us to give them such religious, moral and intellectual train-
ing that wl)en grown up to take our places C'ampton shall
retain in the future, as in the past, its good name for tne
intelligence and worth of its citizens.
With tliis year closes my teim of service on the School
Board. 1 hope that some person younger iind better able
to dischai'ge the required duties may be selected to till my
place.
C'haPvLES CuTTKii, Chairman of School Board.
REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL BOARD.
Received from last year $144 91
"• Order on treasurer 500
700
" Lease and literary money 320
CASH PAID OUT.
Paid E E Coffin, wood
R H Avery, wood and clean house
S E Stickney, wood
Abbie E Horner, teaching
M E Hildreth, clean 5 schoolliouses
Mary H Smith, teaching and board
Ida M Smith, teaching-
Charles Caldon, board
Charles Caldon, room lent
Nathan ShaAA', wood
Alice R Ford, teacliing and board
Ruth Al Avery, teaching and board
C M Avery, wood and cleaning house
Town of Campton, bill of W R Garland
W W Morrison, wood
Helen S Merrill, teaching and conveyance
\V H Adams board
Cora L Page, teaching and board
Alice C Stickney, teaching and board
(t S P.artlctt, board
Addic K Hale, teaching and conveyance
S U D{)w< board
1,664 91
17
Fred Moultoii, board 1 50
Ivose Kobie, teachine: 24 .
Moses Merrill, board 12
A L Southmayd, wood 3 50
Ella M Ames, teacliing 24
.El F Emerson, 12 book cases 20
Alice C Stickney, teaching and board 42
M E Hildretb, cleaning lioir^e and repairs 12
Lauiu Stickney. teaching 25 20
James Wallace, boavd 20
Frances H Smith, teaching and bo;ird 50
Mabel N McCann, teaching and board 50
L H A Burleigh, " '' " 50
Kosa ( ' Smith, teaching 6
Ida M S.iiiih, " " " 50
Abbie M Gott, '•' " conveyance 42 50
John M Blaisdell, board 20
Ida L Ford, teaching board and conveyance 62
R H Avery, wood 2
E E Coffin, board 20
Ella M Ames, teaching 30
Cora L Fag-e, teachinp' and board "60
Mattie R Wallace, teaching board and wood 42
Abbie E Horner, teaching and board 90
Alice C Stickney, " board 54
j\Iay E Hildreth, repairs & supplies 12 50
() j\i A very,wood & repairs 2
W II Adams, wood and supplies 7
Cora L Page, teaching and board 52
J M Blaisdell, board & repairs 16 70
Abbie M Gott, teaching & conveyance 38 50
Charles Cutter, clean house and repairs , 6 65
D C Hill, cleaning house repairs & supplies 4 90
$1,449 78
Cash to balance 215 13
11,664 91
School money on hand $215 13
Daniel C. Hill, Treasurer.
Feb. 27 1S02.
Having examined the foregoing accounts we
find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
John ii. Foss, ) A„r.„




By cash from last year. $79 90
CASH PAID OUT
Paid R H Avery, for repairs $1 82
M E Hildreth, repairs on 4 school houses 14 52
C W Johnson Jr shingles 7 20
E H Sanborn, drawing shingles 1 76
C M Avery, repairs 1 96
Fred Moulton, labor 1 25
D Southmayd, labor 2 00
A L " " 2 50
Willard Page, labor 1 26
J P Huckins insuring 1 2 scnool houses for 8 years 45
Cash to balance 80
$79 99
Cash in treasury 80
Daniel C Hill» Treasurer.
Feb. 27, 1892
Having examined the forgoing accounts we find
them corrctly cast and properly vou3hed.
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VERDICT-OF THE PEOPLE:
When bnyiiig Cr;u']vcr.3 alway.s luiy
No other Cmi.kei's has so extensive a sale. Over
1G,0' 0,000 Han )\'er C'l'ackers were nia'de in 1891.
'Maiiur;icture<l l)v
ii%^.




Willi Speed Governor for One or Two Horses.
Drive mL el fiui l)f i)iiicecl on eilher side; consliueted so as to
mil niiicliir ^n in fnniill slio])s; also, fo; thresliirip', sauinir wood,
blinding t'e '!, elcv'tiiiL;' i:i' in, pressing hny, puoipirig, churnin:,%
slielliiiy com. culling ensilage, ginning cotton, iind all olher uia-
cliinery thai fidnuls ot beinti' driven ]y horse jiower.
llli: I ESTFAliiSl rOAVlR ^L\DE.
Very stil! lunning jaid perteelly s;ite for ;i liorse, nicely iinished
I'nd fin oin; nieiit to iiny pL-ce in which ihty n);iy 1 e located. In
saying that this is the 1 est Ivi'.ilway Horse 1 o\\ i i- e\( r made, is not
overestiinaling liiis or I udc rsiiting oiliers.and we ^h;, 11 holi* ourselves
in readines: to pio\ ( . 1 y^ilie machines and ll eir (I'ciation, that
fiieh is the tact.
Our piict is Ir w ( r eit-h. ;iid;aiiy une in wniit'of'a horse power,
dirg saw 11 a( hiiie.^or a 1hi( !-l.er and S(]}iial<r tor cleaning grain,
will do weli to si U(i to us 1( r a catalcgue giving|;<iesciipti* n and
price of oi. r mi.Lhints.
VM. Pi^:^:soN^& co..
EAST ITlKtrlin E, IlvMsLik Co., \T.
H. S. HEATH, .
PLYMOUTH, N. H.
PHOTOGEAPHER.
NEW STUDIO. NEW EQUIPMENTS. NEW FURNISHINGS
EVERY PICTURE WARRANTED.
Studio just above Methodist church in the rear of Wiggin''s harness
shop.
NEW HAMPSHIRE TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, N. H.
Capital, - - • - S600,000.
The most convenient medium for investing with entire safety, large
or small sums, at fair rates of interest. 6 per cent, securities,
guaranteed principal and interest, 01.00 and upwards, 5 per cent.
on deposits in savings department. Call or write for circular.
HIRAM D. UPTON, President.
Business accounts subject to check received on favoiuble terms.
fB Offer Slid to sale
SlTOOOCity of Pupeiior, M'is., G per
C(m1. SiiiVini." Fund bond.
t4o00 City of HiistinL'-s, Neb., 5 per
' ctnt. Sewer bonds.
$1500 City of J* nil a, Iowa, 6 per cent.
AVater bonds.
S19C0 Ti^lrg( olPndford, Vt.,4pcr
cent, wnter bonds.
Tbe I'filjinc'c ot thoBc bonds are larcely
OMntdby Savings Banks, Insniance
Cfiiipanies and dtber institutions in
Kevs Enfrl^ind : nd at tbe prices offered
will return the investor a higber rate
of interest tb.m any other similar
municip:d securities upon the market.
For pilots I'.nd further particutars
please address
THE BRADFORD SAVINGS
BANK €4. TRUST CO.,
Bradford, - - - Yennont.
E. O. LEONAKD, Treas.
Owners of Horses
Cannot afford to Le without
It softens, grows and keeps the feet in
a healthy eondition.
It is a sure cure for mud fever and
thrush.
It is a never failing remedy for sore
back, neck and shoulib.'rs.
TRY A BOTTLE
For bruised, spraine'. cut and used np
man and bi ast.
Family 4 oz. 'Jo cents.
Full IG oz. bottle §1.00
Ask for it




TIfi NalMal Life Iisnraicfi Coiiaiiy,
EV10NTPELSER, VT.
Forty-secund Annual Statement.
NET ASSETS, Dec 31, 18D1. $6,437 .llS .86
Received in 1S91 for premiums, interest and reuts, 2,218,360.80
$8,655,470.71
DISBURSED IN 1891—To policy holders for death
claims, $481,971 62; matiued eudowmeulK, $83,525.00;
surplus returned to policy holders, $105,945.79; sur-
rendeied policies, $-257,258, 25, $948,700.66
EXPEiSrSES—Salaries ofllcers and employes, $31,041.50;
medical e.Yamiiieio' fees, S:;o,647.94; taxes, $46,672.12;
general e.\|enses. aceiicies, advertising, postage, reuts,
printiDg, Itiiiiture, traveling expenses, $494,872.28, $603,233.84 $1,551,934.50
Balar.ce, net aspets, I)ec.31, 1891, $7,103,042.21
ADD interest Aiie ai'.d accrued, S158,464.94; unpaid and deferred pre-
miums, net. $2-i4,lo8.53; market value of stocks and bonds above
par, $119, 615.0s, 622,238 55
Gross assets, Dec 31, 1891, $7,625,780.76
LIABILITIES as to policv holders, $6,714,048.56
Surplus, 4 per cent., f 911,732.20
The above stJitcmcnt shows that our Insurance is solirl. Advant-
ao;es of the Emlowtnenl and InstaUment Bond. Protects the
insured against adversity in business, and makes an absolute pro-
vision, in case of death, lor wife, children, pnrents, or creditors.




















of Groom and Bride





































Charlfiis Russell, Thornton; Amanda Benton, Thornton
Worcester E Woodbury, Campton ; Emma Downing, Ellsworth
Reuben Hutcbinsou, Lowell, Ma; Clara Mitchell, Campton
John 3 Bagley, Thornton; Mary A Bagley, Thornton
LewisiA. Young, Gilmautou; Lucy Rowe, Campton
DariuiMonltou, Ellbworth; Julia A Ordway, Rumney
John W" Silver, Deertield ; Hattie Chase, Manchester
Sylve^er J Philbxick, Meredith; Sarah J Wallace, Rumney
John HCaldon, Thornton; Xancy J French, Groton
MosesH5owniug, Ellsworth; Betsey Willey, Ellsworth
Samu#Willoughby, Rumney ; Sabrina J Page, Campton
John Qarpeuter, Stidwell, N Y; Mary Carpenter, Stidwell.N Y
Heury^O Preston. Cabot, Vt; Selina M Houston, Thornton





Rev H W Conry
Campton
Rev H G Hubbard
Campton Village
Rev C W Bryant
Woodstock
Rev H G Hubbard
Campton Village
Rev H G Hubbard
Campton Village
Rev T E A Morrill
Plymouth
Rev C W Bryant
Woodstock
1 hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of my kiipwledge and belief. Gardiner Little, Town (;lerk.
BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF CAMPTON FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1891.

Oim-cla cut !




And Trill .'ou kindly loan it to my mistress ? r.hc says r'le
wants to find out how to make us old hens pay bettor, aiul
that pretty ouick, too, or off come our heads. So will yoi: i»




Is the object and teachings of the Best Poultry Magazine published. li costs onJij rtO
cents a year ; six months, 25 cents. Cash or stamps. Sample Tree. Club of 5 names
all for $2.00. I^dilvQssFARM-POVLTliW Boji: 21ir>, Boston, 3IfiSS.
Special you On; 1{p:adki!s.—We are authorized to say
that the publishers of "Farni-Poultry," advertised nbove.
w ill send that magazine post paid for six mouths on trial, to
any reader of this Town Kepoit, upon receipt by them of
only 5c in stamps. The CONDITK^NS being that this
Report is mentioned with every order. As it is a magazine
of decided value to all inteiestcd in jdultiy, this offer
should merit a large response.
It will pay you to visit
A. GEO. AMSDEN,




Toilet and Fancy Articles.




BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,
TRUSSES, ETC., ETC.
Flavoring Extracts, Sponges, Chamois Skins, Syringes,
Face Powders, Cigars and Tobacco,
Fishing Tackle, Base Ball and
Sporting Goods,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
nns cm won m oe met
Orders filled by mail or telephone. !)6 MAIN STREET.
